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AMERICA TO FEEDJOLLY AND WITTY

WAS JOE CHOATE

CARREL TO TEACH

DOCTORS OF ARMYSPECIAL THE ENTIRE WORLD

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
ON SHARP 8TREET

At a regular meeting of the Cct-misslone-

of the Town of Reldsvll'.o.
North Carolina, held at the Town H-:- i

on the 8th day of May 1917. tha tal-
lowing resolution was unanimous.,'
adopted:

"Be it ordered by the Board cf
Commissioners of the Town of Reir's-ville- .

North Carolina, that, where ,
EMEOTANNOUNC Wheat Supply Normal, OtherAs Noted For His Jokes as Wonders of War Surgery lo B9

A. Wilkinson. Clerk of this Board h.iBrought to America. Crops "Running Over."For Great Legal Lore.

TO THE LADIES! NEW FARMERS ARE BUSYA FEW RANDOM STORIES, OR. 0AK1N ALSO ASSOCIATED

suhmitited to this Board a petit!" : :

a majority of the abutting prn- -

owners on the following de.ie: : I

local Improvement district, viz:
Beginning at the intersect'o 'f

fharpe Street with Lindsey
and running with said Sharp S.r.-e- t

pouth to trr infe-secti- of sa'-r- SV.rp
Street with Piedmont Stree'.. ' -

(which is hereby imade a loci! im

Grave Probleme of Finding Mean of
Transportation Muat Be Met Canada
Hampered by Lack of Storage and
Shipping Facilitiee 13,000,000 Dozen

Rockefeller Institute to Have Hoapital
Unit of 100 Beda For Wounded Sur-
geon Here Anxioua to Attend the
Approaching Clinice and Prepare For
Any Emergency That May Ariae.

provement district as confem-i'at- s t tt
Egga Loat Yearly by Carelesaness.

The committee on statistics and

not already

Slippers it

to at least

Delioate and Beautiful Tribute Paid to
Hl OVIfa How H Characterized
Richard Crokar, the Tammany Boi.
Some of Hia Famoua Wlttioiama and
Other Aneodotea of Hia Life.

With the death of Joseph H. Cboate,
noted lawyer and former ambassador
to England, the world la distinctly
poorer. As an after dinner speaker he
ranked among the first In the land, and
hia fame extended beyond the seas.

His name, had been mentioned for a

If you have

bought your

will pay you

standard of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United Slates, after ait
Investigation nation wide, anuouncwl
that the United States will be equal t
the world food supply demand.

All the marvels of the military sur-
gical skl.l of Dr. Alexia Carrel and Dr.
U. D. Dukln, who are recognized as
the leading practitioner, of military
surgery in the woild today, are aoout
to be placed at the disposal, so far as
such technical knowledge and expert-ues- s

can be Imported to others, of the

Chapter 56, Public LavV, 1915 .wl
has lodged his certificate shi vin r.,he
sufficiency of said petition in fV

as required by Chapter 5 t lb-IIc

Laws. North Carol'na, 1915
"Therefore be it 10..0 ved that tho

leal street improvement to wit: th?
) aving of aM of said Ir-c- Imp- - --

"i rnt district compose'' f rai l
improvement district composed f
said portion of said Sharp Stre"t
with sheet asphalt on a concrete base
's per plans and specifications to ho
liled by a competent engineer and

by this Board. It Is further

"It Is probable,", a report from the
committee says, "the wheat crop willcongressional nomination while he was
be normal, but If not other productsstill In his thirties; but, although an j army nml nar' surgeon of the Lnited

States. Two hundred thousand dol
lars has been appropriated by the
Rockefeller foundation to bring Dr,

Carrell and Dr. Dakin to New York to ordered that owners of all property
abutting on said street and within
r rf.d local improvement district, to be
paved, shall connect their several

active participant in political as well
as philanthropic movements lu these
first years of his success, he did not
seek office. lie had but one ambition,
which he put Into words himself, an
ambition which in time be was to
achieve.

"I'd rather be the leading advocate
of . the American bar," he would say,
"than be president of the United
States."

"And what would you want to be if
you eeu3ed to be Joseph II. Choate?"
some one asked him whimsically on a

premises w'lth water mains and sewer
pipes located in the said local im-

provement district adjacent to thMr
several premises in the manner here-
in prescribed, viz: They shall causa

equip a hospital for them and to open
their clinics to classes of American
army and navy surgeons.

Immediately the construction and
equipment of a military hospital unit
will he begun on the grounds of the
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Re-

search in New York. Here Dr. Carrel
and Dr. Dakin, whose surgical tri-

umphs at their- - hospital at Complegne,
Frauce, since the beginning of the
great war have attracted worldwide

raid connections to be made on or be

will save the situation.
"In the last analysis It seems that

the real problem of the Kuropean food
Importing countries will be one of suf-
ficient and safe transportation even
more than the question of chough food
supply."

A statement Issued bv the chamber
said:

"With favorable weather from now
on. the total whiter wheat yield may
somewhat, though not materially, ex-
ceed the harvest of last year. At this
stage of the growth of the spring
wheat crop all that cau be reasonably
said Is that the law of chance is for a
greater production than that of last
season.

Other Crope "Running Over."
"If, however, we should not have as

much wheat to cxkh t as would be
necessary, there seems a strong prob-
ability that we shall have other avail-
able food supplies, such as corn, oats,
potatoes and the like, not only in full
measure, but running over."

"There is much cheer hi the way

fore the 1st day of July, 1917, or the

come and look ours over.

We have decided to dispose of, regard-

less of price, all the smaller s;zes in our

stock and will give a substantial redac-

tion in the larger sizes.

Shoes kept over horn last year are better

today than the ones you can buy made

this year and the prices are such that

you will be satisfied.
.r X

COME EARLY BEFORE

YOUR SIZE IS GONE

Board of Commissioners will can"
raid connections to be made and the

much later occasion.
"I should want to be," he answered

quickly, with a bow and a smile to his
wife, "Mrs. Cboate's second husband.''

Choate'a Advice.

cost thereof shall be specially assess
ed against the particular lot or par-
cel of land for in connection withJoe Choate had a reserve fund of
which, it was made. .

"It Is further ordered that the own
ers of property abutting on said street
to be paved, within said local Improve-
ment district, shall be assessed upon
said abutting property one-hal- f the

attention, personally in a few weeks
will begin to teach United States army
and navy surgeons methods of military
medical and surgical preparedness and
technique; especially In the matter of
infected wounds, that could only have
come out of so wide a field of experi-
ence as the European war afforded.

The Rockefeller foundation furthei
announced "that preliminary arrange-
ments and the complete organization
of the new instructive unit have been
completed, so that Dr. Carrel and Dr.
Dakin, as soon as they have completed
the necessary formalities of obtaining
leaves of absence .from the French
government, will begin the instruction
of classes of American surgeons who
will care for our wounded in case of

cost of said streets, said asees amenta

the unexpected. Some American dish-
es were served up at a breakfast party
in Euglaud.'one being bam and eggs.
A young lady at the ambassador's light
was Ignorant of the slippery ways of
fried eggs on a dish, so she accidental-
ly spilled the contents of her plate.

"Oh, Mr. Choate," she exclaimed, "I
don't know what to do, for I've drop-
ped an egg on the floor!'' And Choate
replied:.

"If I were jrou I'd cackle."
A Famous Wittiolam.

One of Choate's witticisms which

people la the town and on the farm
are awake to the necessity of greatly
Increasing food products this, year,
says Archer Wall Douglass, chairman
of the committee. "Not only are gar
dens being cultivated everywhere and
vacant lots being used, but lawns
parks, railroad rights of way and flow,
er gardens are devoted to the raisingJin.9 been most frequently repeated was

shall be payable In ten equal install-
ments but said assessments shall bear
six per cent, interet per annum from
date of the confirmation of the assess
ment roll.

M. P. CUMMINGS, Mayor
J. W. McGEHEE,
Q. E. CRUTCHFIELD, .

I
;

JNO. F. SCOTT,
J. E. SMITH,
J. E. AMOS, Commissioners.

A , Wilkinson, Clerk.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
ON IRVIN STREET

of all manner of vegetables. Of even
greater moment is the story of an
acreage of corn, oats and potatoes that
win break all previous records.

"Reckouirig 100,000,000 inhabitants' InGO.GUS CLARK & round figures, we shall need approxi

uttered in Feauardent-Cesnol- a libe
case, which turned upon the authen-
ticity of some alleged antique statuci.
it "was charged, among other things,
that a certain figure of Venus hadeea
worked over and made Into a Hope.
A witness had sworn that the statue
as K then appeared was different from
the way It looked when first taken out
of the packing box,

"Lost flesh in the hot weather, I
suppose?" suggested Choate.

"My learned brother is so fond of

mately 023,000,000 bushels of wheat for
our own use and for seeding, ana tne
remainder will be available for export.
These figures will vary according to
the amount which we carry over Into

ffar with. Germany.
Hospital Ready In Ten Weeks.

The hospital, it is expected, will be
ready within ten or twelve weeks.
Charles Butler, who has made a thor-
ough study of the war time hospitals
of France and England, will bare
charged the portable unit, which will
have accommodations for 100 "wounded
men. All the regular work of a hos-

pital will be undertaken at the new
unit, but its chief object will be to
make it first and last an institution of
experiment and Instruction.

The hearty of the army,
the navy and of public health officials
with the Rockefeller Institute and the
two surgeons has already been as-

sured. The hospital will consist of sev-

eral detached ono story wooden build-
ings, which 'can be completed quickly.
As soon as these buildings have been

the 1917 harvest from the 1910 crop,,
the amount of stocks of flour which
We also carry over this year beyond
the 1st of July and the acreage which

making-jest- s that he overlooks some
oooooooooooooo o

Used 40 Years
we shall plant next fall and next spring
for the 1918 harvest. .

"So far as other principal wheat ex
porting countries are concerned, It is
pointed out, it is known that the Ar

MUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED

Unusual work, bending and lifting
or strenuous exercise Is a strain on
the imuscles, they become sore and
stiff, you are crippled and 1ft pain.
Sloan's Liniment brings yen quick re-

lief, easy to apply. It pevetrates with-
out rubbing and drives out the sore-
ness. A clear liquid, cleaner than
raussy plasters or ointments. It does
not stain the skin fcr clog the pores.
Always bare a bdttlo bandy for the
pains, aches and rheumatism, gout,
Icmbago, grippe, bruises, stiffness,
backache and all external pain. At
your druggist, 55c.

geutlne crop of wheat is short and that
the exports will be much less than
last year. It Is very difficult to getMil definite information as to the situation
In India. Apparently the Indian crop

of the serious points in the testimony,"
interposed the counsel for the other
side. "Xow, if my learned brother"

'Tray don't drag me In all the time,"
interrupted Choate rather tartly. "I'm
not, on. trial here. Please go on with
the business in ItafrA and leave me
out."

"Leave my learned brother out!" ex-

claimed the opposing counsel, with
mock alarm. "Why, We might as well
leave out Venus herself 1"

"Oh. very well," returned Choate;
"leave me "out With Venus and I won't
object!"

'Choate and Croker.
His opinion of Richard Croker, the

Tammany boss, was freely expressed
by Mr.'Choate m addresses In the New
York State campaign of 180S. At a
meeting m' Checkering hall, in replying
to an 'attack : by Croker, he said, "I
must "say I ' regard it as the highest

and consequently exports will not be
quite so large as last year, but this Is
merely an estimate, since the harvest
Is not yet on.

Australian Crop Ample.

oooo
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

oaaao
"On the other hand, It looks very

much as if Australia will 'do ber bit'

At a regular meeting of the rs

of the Town of Reidsvllle,
North Carolina, held at the Town Hall
on the 8th day of May 1917, the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted:

"Be it ordered by the Board of
Commissioners of the Town of ReldS-vill- e,

North Carolina, that, whereas,
A. Wilkinson, Clerk of this Board has
submitlted to-- this Board a petition of
a majority of the abutting property
owners on the following described
lecal improvement district, viz:

Beginning at the intersection of Ir-y-in

and Lindsey Streets and running
with said Irvln Street south to its
intersection with Piedmont street.

(which to hereby anade a local im
piovement district as contemplated la
Cnapter 66, Public Laws, 1915) an 1

his lodged his certificate showing the
sufficiency of said petition In tt'l re-Fr--

as required by Chapter 5, P'.b-ii.- 1

Laws, North Carolina 1915.

"Therefore, be it rescued that tto
local street Improvement to wit: tt1

pacing of all of Bald local impro.
unt dlstrlii composed of said locit
imirovement district .composed 3?
eald portion of said Irvln Street
with sheet asphalt on a concrete base
as per plans and specifications to b

filed by a competent engineer and ap-

proved by this Board. It is further
ordered that owners of all property
abutting on said street and Wttala
said local improvement district, to ba
paved, ehall connect their several
premises with water mains and sewer
pipes located in the said local im-

provement district adjacent to their
several premises la the manner here-- y

in prescribed, viz: They shall cause)
said connections to be made on or be-
fore the 1st day of July, 1917. or tha

j Get Rid ef Your Rheumatism
: Now Is the time to get r.d of your
'iteirmatlsm. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment a great help. The re-U- tf

which if affords Is klone worth
many times Its cost

for her mother country. The Aus

ww wwwww wwwwsJ
trallan crop is harvested. It Is of
good quality and more than the aver-
age production. After supplying the
home wants it seems likely that there

erected D. Carrel and Dr. Dakin will
open their laboratories on the groueds
and begia work.

The gwt success of Dr. Carrel and
Dr. Dakia in their Compiegne hospital
since the outbreak of the great war,
especially In the advances made by
Dr, Carrel In ti8 treatment fit deeply
wnned legs nd arms whicfti former-
ly' were invariably amputated, but now
aieaved by foe new Carrel treatment,
Is widely knew n even anieag laymen.

Deepeet of Wounda Cened.
(Deep wotfds meant infection that

the surgeon formerly could not get at
cleanse; therefore the limb had to

come off. Dr. Carrel, shortly after
leaving Now York for Crauce at the

utbreak'Of the war, perfected a meth-
od of treatment wherefcjy with the aid
of slender tubes, he tocerted into the
wound solution of hypochlorite of
lime tbatt acted as a' thorough disinfect-
ant anil yet avoided' the caustic effects
of tbc i'liloriue. The chemical proper-tie-s

of t he solution simultaneously kill
tmetona and have a solvent effect upon
flea'd'ttesue, thus minimizing the oppor-

tunities for progressive Infection."
The 'Biatter of caaklibg the compound

will be 100,000,000 bushels available
for eximrt, In addition to about 14,000,
OO0 bushels already shipped. :

"This problem is Btill further com
plicated, It Is said, by the possible
wheat yields In Spain, France, Eng

compliment for any respectable citizen
to be abused by him." At the same
meeting' he said:

'Vell, this audience looks to me like
a good,'old fashioned audience who re-

member things they have read in the
Bible. Croker's speech and why he
tfpoke recall to my mind the familiar
story of Balaam's ass. And in two or
three points Mr. Croker reminds us of
that very celebrated beast of burden.
In the first place, until the ass spoke
'nobody In the world imagined what a
perfect ass he was. If he bad not,

land aud In the other countries In
Europe to which we are at present

Prompt Aatiswers
It 4S the duty f the telephone

operator to ascertain the number

wanted ancl rln the bell of the party

called. If theMcalled party is slow to

able to send wheat.
"It seems quite sure that the Eng

lish prodn. tlon will be larger than
usual, 1' uj cuergy and interests of
the .'government and the people can
bring it There remains CanadaSpoken he would have passed into bis-- !
aa the most iiiii ortant factor, becausetory as an average, ordinary, silent ast i
the Dominion is at once a large pro--who carried Balaam on his way. bet to simple enough, but ltf application

answer theoperator is as helpless as onclng and large exporting country.when he spoke be was distinguished !mdilhe treatment tfce wounds later
This Is iartieularly true of the threeover all pftpr ajw in--h-

-
. Tywrt aiwciai uwirurtion ir me best

northwestern provinces Manitoba. AlAa a Speaker, i teswia .are to be obtained. In recent Board of Commissioners will causa
said connections to be made and tha

berta and Saskatchewan since espeMr. Cboate always was droll, seem- - once the medical world bad
'iugly genial and having a very pleat--J Earned through Ita scientific JournaU cially In tbeee three provinces there is cost thereof shall be specially assess-. auuch more grain raised than is con

nmed. ed against the particular lot or naramscime. j wonuers Dewg perrormea uaiiy
tUa first address that reall? gave Owpelgne, physician acd surgeons eel of land for in connection with

which It was made.
Tbelr serious difficulties are the lack

of storage and transportation facilities, "It is further ordered that the own

nUn the nation as an audience was the KBl- - over the world kave journeyed
owe ibe, made at the opening of the La-- J

to rr'Me to study tbe:Carrei method,
die 5aniUry fair back In early civil I'3n6lm5 'Dr.' Carrel to this coun-w- ar

dt3. But when talking to a ! th Rockefeller foundation has, In
ers of property abutting on said streetj

i to be paved, within said local Improvetronp T Radtliffe alumnae in tho rio- - aa"8 to the general Idea of patriotic

it u aeciarea deeding of spring
wheat In Canada is late because of
wet, cold weather. It Is progressing
fast in southern portions of the north-
west provinces. With abundant mois-
ture In the soil the acreage seeded will

xviost wqanyou might think

Js "slow service" js-caus-
ed by the sutv

scribers not Answering prompdy."

Xou can help the service by answer-

ing your telephone pronely. -

Wlen yon TeUphontSmiU '

ment district, shall be assessed upon
said abutting property one-hal- f tha
cost of said streets, said assessments

tel Manhattan, almost thirty-si- x years
later he gave, with his usual graceful
charm and gallantry, his own Idea of
what he coiuidved hia best speech.

I made it to ay audience consisting

service, ihree 8te.-ifl-c objects in view.
As listed by the foundation, these ob-
jects are:

To make available to patients the Un-

proved metbod of treatment
To demonstrate and teach to Ameri- -

shall be payable in ten equal ins tandepend npon the weather."
gents but said assessments shall bearOne of the reasons for the scarcity
tlx per cent Interet per annum fromand high cost of eggs In the fall andof one young lad,? jpme forty years

! whiter is that through carelessness In
handling them mnre than itnnnnnn

date of the confirmation of the as?ss-me- nt

roll.
ago." he aald. with ji glance and bow' ""J?608, who m'J 'f tof
toward ifr r-- f- r,,.,. ... t measures for i . w,w,wv

dozen receive tiny cracks.- - The Unitedi ment of infected wounds.tne table from him at ;tbe Raddiffe To test Una feasibility of a portable States department of agriculture Isgifls luncheon. "That wg the short--
AGt- av.lf f aim v.C ... a I military hospital unit. now embarking on a campaign to teach

proper packing to those who handlettaSHV'r.:"""! " P'aed to bare the American

M. P. CUMMINGS, Mayor
J. W. McGEHEE.
G. E. CRUTCHFIELD,
JNO. F. SCOTT,
J. E. SMITH,
J. E. AMOS, Conwlsiloners,

Wilkinson, Clerk.

' T -- . eui Oil lUt MUlf llUlt; who are to study the new tbe W en route from hen to coldthe most successful speech in my life."
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

I At!p TELEGRAPJi COMPANY
methods of military surgery assigned .

storage. '.'...a. u . . . . . Id 1 a . .Anai --auAWnce consisting of one 10 me nospitai in successive groups, AU eggsneu may do crat-Ked-. soyoung war s the then Miss Caro-- rh .,., , allirhtlv th.t thm .r
youmr lady . . iiimni n.n. .i I

Z?J. flVl?" W SUbse1Uftt'. tudylng the method ol application and d "lds find ready entrance Incids PAT FY TCTTITJF V77
' ttt results obtained. , snW f??U tbf contents. Tea TZzhz r'tstuit' 3


